Call for Entries of Individual
Artwork and Poetry
2016 NAMI DuPage Mental Health Individual Calendar
Theme: “Every mind is a star and deserves the right to shine”
Since NAMI DuPage is moving into a new facility this Fall, the 2016 calendar theme revolves around
the potential for growth. By relocating to a larger venue, NAMI DuPage will be able to offer more
programs that will benefit the well-being of individuals with a mental illness.
For more information regarding the community center, please visit www.namidupage.org

deadline for submissions of original artwork and poetry:
July 31st, 2015
Please forward all submissions to:
NAMI DuPage
2100 Manchester Rd. Bldg. B, Suite 925
Wheaton, IL 60187
630-752-0066
Direct any questions to:
Lesley Jackson
E-Mail: l.jackson@namidupage.org

artwork must be in color and
in the landscape orientation:
landscape
orientation
(correct)

Instructions
All submissions must be signed (on the back for artwork)
and be accompanied by a signed “Permission to use artwork
and poetry” form providing the following information:
Name | Address | Telephone Number | E-Mail Address
The permission form can be downloaded from the
NAMI website: www.namidupage.org
Artwork can be larger than 8.5” x 11”, however, NAMI reserves
the right to adjust the size of the image of the artwork.

Poetry submissions are requestd to be short, not more than (3) lines, or written
in the “haiku” style. The haiku style is characterized by creating impressions using
three lines. Sometimes two lines or even one line is used, usually not rhyming.
Turn in all artwork or poetry submissions
by mail or drop-off to NAMI DuPage.

Portrait
orientation
(wrong)

Artists or writers whose artwork or poetry is selected for the calendar will
be notified by mail by the end of August2015. Every effort will be made to return all
original artwork to each artist who submitted work for the 2016 calendar. However,
return of original artwork cannot be guaranteed.

